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Kemla Gazene No.5l dated 24th Decernber 2013.

PART I

. 
GOVI]RNMENT OF KER I-A.

Abstnct

Powrn DeprtltcNrr -KEMLA Sor-en ENncy porrcv 2013*
AppRovED--ORDERs IssuED

POWER (PS) DrpannariNr

GO. (P) No. 49t20r3tPD. prtc4 fUruyarantrpunm, 25th November 2013.

Read:-{l) Minutes of rhe mceting held on 29_6_2012. under the
Chainnanship of Hon,ble Minister (power and 

.I.ransport).

(2) c.o. (Rr.) 160/20t2/pD d^ted 4-8_2}tz.

ORDER

Thc Statc has substantial sourccs of renewablc energy, viz, Solar, Wind,
Small llydro Powcr, etc. The potcntial of Solar power in the Siate is yet to be
exploited. In ordcr to tap the vast potential of Solar powcr in the State,
Government as per the minutes read as first paper abovo have dccided to
formulate a Solar Policy for the development of Solar powcr in the State. Based
on the decision at the above meeting, a Committee was constituted. vide order
read as 2nd paper above for formulating the draft Solar policy in the State.

2. Accordingly the Draft Solar policy submitted by the Committee was pur
on thc website of ANERT calling for commenrs and s.uggestions. Based on the
comments from the Public, the members of th!- Committee and othcl exDens rn
the field, ccrtain modifications were madc in thc draft oolicv

c. 68/2013/DTP



3. Govemmcnt have examined the &aft Solar Policy so prcpared in detail

and are pleased to approve the 'Kerala Solar Energy Policy 2013' as appcndcd to

this Order.

By order of thc Govemor,

Ntveotr,,r P l{nrrrN,
Additional Chief Secretary.

To

All Heads of Departrnent's/PSU's

The Chairman, KSEB, Thiruvananthapuram.

The Director, ANERI, Thiruvananthapuram

The Dirccror, [MC, Thiruvananth apuram

The Secretary, KSLRC, Thiruvananthapuram

The Secretary Kerala L.egislature, Ihiruvananthapuram

The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Thiruvananthapuram

The Accountant General (A&E), Thiruvananthapuram

The General Administration (SC) Departmcnt

The I and PR (Web ancl New Media) Dcpanment (For vide publicity)

The Stock file/Office coPY.
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KERALA SOI,AR ENERGY POLICY 2013

Preamble

A forward looking Government needs to hav€ a structured
approach to seriously evaluate the possibilities of harnessing renewable
energy sourccs and accord due weightage in a realistic manner for such
sourccs to bc inlegrat€d into its overall energy generation strategies.
'fhcrc is a popular pcrception that solar encrgy could be a key part of the
solution to the energy crisis in thc State. To promote the systematic tapping
of the Solar Energy potential to the maximum, an appropriate policy frame
work is cssential. This policy seeks to evaluate, in a realistic manner, the
possibilities of harncssing solar energy to optimal levels and to put in place the
nccessary framework

[.ow maturity lcvel and high cost of the technology, non-compatibility
of transmission and distribution infrastructure, limitations on land
availability, inadcquacy of fiscal incentivcs and entry of unscrupulous
clcments into the ficld have been the reasons behind the very low penetration of
solar cncrgy in the mainstrcam life of Kerala. The lack of easy off_the_shelf
availability of solar powered equipm€nts with standardised quality and pricing is
another rcason for is vcry low prescnce.

Solar energy is one of the major sources of renewable cnergy. As
improvcd technology becomcs available and at a reasonable cost, the use of
Solar encrgy will gain acceptance. The ncgative impact that thc actions of the
imposters and fly-by-night opcrators out to make illegal gains, has to be
strongly counter-actcd by thc govcmmental agencics working in.the field of
rcncwable energy.

llowever at a macro level, Electricity Act 2003 promotes absorption of
rcnewablc energy and mandatcs for specificd consumption from rcnewable
sources in thc area of every distribution utility. Accordingly Renewable
Purchasc Obligation (RPO) and more specifically solar purchase obligations
havc bccome mandatory rcccntly. This at present is fixed at 3% of the total
consumption for RPO and out of which 0.25% shall be from the solar sources
alone, u/ith annual escalation at l0% till the quantum from renewable reaches
l0olo of total purchase.

2. Vision

Vision is to mainsaeam the use of solar energy in the energy mix of Kerala
in an inclusivc manner to ensure optimal usage of the available solar Dotential
in this rcgion.



3. Mlssion

Thc Mission is to:

(i) Increase the installed capacity of thc solar sector in thc State to 500MW
by 2017 and 2500 MW bY 2030;

(ii) Contribute to long term energy security of the State of Kerala as well as

ecological security by rcduction in carbon emission;

(iii) Define end users who oar adapt solar in a big way and target them;

(iv) Adopt a multi-pronged approach in targeting different groups of
consumers;

(v) Deploy package of incentives and disincentives for identificd goups;

(vi) Adapt solar to trigger a paradigm shift in the usagc of energy at the

micro and macro levels;

(vii) Gencrate large direct and indirect employmcnt opportunities in solar and

allied industries;

(viii) Create skilled and semi-skilled man power resources for installation and

maintcnance of the solar systcms through Promotion of technical and

other related training facilities;

(ix) Promote entrepreneurs/startups industries/institutions in the State that are

engaged in the development of innovative solar bascd systems;

(x) Create an R&D hub by establishment of institutional collaborations with
educational institutions, rcsearch centres, industrics, utilily, clc for
working towards applied research and commercialization of nasccnt

technologies to accilerate deployment of various combinations of solar

power technologies and solar-based hybrid co-gcneration technologies

which will focus on improving efficiency in existing systcms, rcducing
cost of balance of system.

4. Title snd enforcement

(a) This Policy will be known as Kerala Solar Encrgy Policy, 2013'

(b) The Policy will come into operation with effcct from the date of' ' 
publication and will remain in force until superseded or modified by
another Policy.

(c) State Govemment may undertake review of this Policy as and when the

need arises in view of any technological breakthrough or to remove any

inconsistency with Electricity Act 2003, Rules & Regulation made thcrcof
or any Government of India Policy/State Electricity Regulatory
Commission's order.



)
5. Strategy of implementation

Thc stratcgies to achieve thc policy objectives are outlined as bclow:

1 Supply side interventions

l.l Off-grid roof top systems at dcmand points/consumer premises like
solar invener installations, solar powered cellular towers, display boardV
hoardings, ctc.

12 Promoting conversion of sxisting inverter installations to solar powcr by
way of providing suitable incentive schemes.

13 Grid connected systems partly mccting requircrnents at demand points and
feeding to the grid.

14 Off sitc gcncration at locations likc canals, reservoirs (floatovoltaic).
wastclands, quarries, ctc.

1.5 Off shore generating plants-primarily solar-thermal systems.

1.6 The off-grid solar applications shall bc promotcd for replacement of
dicsel-bascd gcnerator sets. Guidelines and incentives issued by MNRE
from time to time shall be followed in the State for promotion of
decentralizcd and off-grid solar applications.

1.7 Empanelment of Suppliers/system integrators as per the guidelines in
force for implementation of the solar systems envisaged in the policy.

1.8 Standards for grid connectivity at LT level will be notified for the State ro
promote dccentralized solar power generation, which will remain applicable
until national standards arc notified and adopted by the State.

1.9 Since large scale absorption of solar electricity into the sysrem rs
impossible without sufficicnt storage, a program for exploring and
dcveloping Pumpcd Storagc schemes in thc state shall be promoted as
part of thc Solar Policy.

LlO Sincc dcveloping Balance of Supply (BoS) plants is essential to tap the
employment oppor nities presented by Solfr to the fullest measure. the
statc vr'ill promote public sector enterprises like Keltron etc. to manufactur€
BoS rlants.
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2. Promotion of Solar 'fhernal Collectors:

2.1 Solar Water tleating System (SWHS):

The State will promotc Solar Water heating systcm by adopting thc key

shategy of making nccessary policy changes for mandatory usc of solar water

heating systcm (SWIIS) in thc following potential catcgories:

(a) All Industrial buildings whcre hot water is rcquired for proccssrng'

(b) All GovemrnenVPrivate Hospitals and Nursing homes'

(c) All llotcls, Rcsorts, Motels' llanquct halls' Catering Units and Industrial

Cantecns.

(d) Individual Rcsidcntial buildings with an area of 3000 sq feet and above

within the limits of Municipality/Panchayat/Corporations including

llousing Complcxcs sct up by Group Itousing Sooietics/Ilousing

lloards.

(c)Ilostelsincducationalinstifutions/Pvt'Ilostcls,lbstingl-abs/I,aboratorics

of llducational lnstitutes/Ilospitals'

(0 Banacks of Policc, Paramilitary lrorccs and JaiLs'

(g) Privatc/Govcrnment (iucst llouses, Govt 'lburist Ilotcls' Inspcction

Bungalow, Circuit Ilouse and retiring rooms of Railways'

(h) llcalth Ccntrcs, Sports Complcx'

(i) All weather swimming Pools'

2.2 Solar Steam Systcms:

Thc Statc will promotc thc usc of solar steam systcms for widcr

applications such as

(a) Community cooking in residcntial institutions/industrial mess/flotels/

llanacksAvlid day mcal program'/Hospitals ctc'

(b) Industrial application of stcam in proccss industries such as'Ibxtilc/Iood

industry etc.

(c) Laundrics



2. 3 Industrial Applications:

'l'hc Statc will promotc thc usc of Solar Watcr Hcating System (SWHS),
Solar Steam Systcms etc. for Industrial applications such as:

(a) Process requiremenls of hot water.

(b) Proccss requirements of stcam.

(c) Prc-heating applications in varicty of Industries.
(d) Drying applications.

(e) Stcam prcss and laundry units
(0 Solar steam cooking applications in industrial mess/hotels etc.

3. Financing thc projccts

3.1 For off-grid systems the policy seeks to cnsure bank finance at atfactivc
rates and provide gencration based inccntives rather than capital
subsidies to ensure that th€ systems are installed, maintain€d aDd
continue to remain functional. The existing capital subsidies shall be
restructured appropriatcly for the samc.

3.2 For grid- connected systems Govemmcnt itsclf by way of sctting an
example would initiate a programme by which all public buildings are
provided with gencration facilities using appropriatc technology options.

. Ilere also rathcr than an EPC mode of implementation, a dcsign, build,
operatc and transfcr scheme with armuity payments shall be preferred. As
thc Load cyclc of the govcrnmcnt officcs match with that of the solar
plants, they are fitting cascs for solar application. Policy urges all the
concerncd to make use of the roof top and prcmises to install solar
plants to match maximum dcmand of the concemed officc, within a period
of 2 yean timc. A panel of implementing agcncics and pro-rata costs per
kilo watt shall bc prepared and oach office/department can choose a
developer for implementing this schemc.

3.3 For grid - connectcd systems in non-Govemment buildings/premiscs the
inccntives shall be on the basis of net metering, feed-in tariff and
Rcnewable Energy Certificats mcchanism, the appropriate tariff system
being decided by following due procedure.

3.4 Grid - connccted systems will be promoted for domestic consumcrs m a
phased manner after forrnulating grid connection standards for LI
distribution in linc with this policy. In this regard cluster wise installations
will bc givcn suitablc incentivcs on a conditional basis for adopting solar
installations.
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35 Regarding floatovoltaic and public plaoc installations a wider community

owncrship model with direct financial stake by the public shall be

encouraged.

3.6 For logistically difficult and technically challcnging options like

off-shorc generating plants, projccts shall bc structurcd on the basis of

competitive bidding in IPP mode.

4, Building Transmission ond Distribution Infrastructurc'

4.1 Safety/quality protocols for all such installations shall be worked out in

detail at international standards. !'or this thc capability of academic

institutions both within and outside the country shall bc lcvcraged'

42 This whole initiative would also bc structured to improve thc quality of

the grid in generat with specific focus on cvolving nano/community grids

working on smart grid PrinciPles.

43 Evolving standards for grid connectivity at differcnt voltagc levels'

4.4 Notifying llser Manual/guide lines on solar application - lcvcraging

lnternct Communication 
-fcchnologics (lCT), Social mcdia ctc'' for

propagation.

4.5 lntegnting with no load shedding campatgn'

4.6 Creation of mechanisms likc ilattcry banks, ccntralizcd banking of energy

etc. for dcccntraliZ:€d distributcd gen€ration of inhrm encrgy'

5. lndustry tie-ups

ln thc case of grid-tie systcms, only componcnts complying with national

or intemational standards as approved by CDA can be uscd llut in thc casc of

non-subsidiscd off-grid systcms, therc are curcntly no such rcgulations lt is

proposed to bring about liccnsing for all solar photovollaic systcms and

manufactures to be installed in Kerala. A certification and testing facility would

bc set up. Industrics based in Kerala, including system int€grators will havc to

obtain liccnsing from dcsignated authority (Chief Electrical Inspcctorate) to be

cligible to install systems and componcnts meeting approved spccifications or

standards. For industrics from outsidc thc Statc, channcl-partner status or

recosnition of MNRE (Govt. of India) would be mandatory'
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6. t,egal and regulatory framework

6.1 Support thc formulation of regulatory cnvironment cncouraging the
comrnon maD more towards solar applications

6.2 Legally enforcing usc of clcctricity from solar sourcc in specified scctors
of encrgy use.

63 A tariff incentive for consumers opting for solar generation shall be
o{fered with resp€ct to non-solar consumption subjcct to prefixed lwels
oI usage.

6.4 Incentivc for people's rcpresentatives/panchayats for promoting solar
installations and strcet light optimization.

6,5 Incentivc schemes foi conveFion of existing invcrter itrstallations to solar
based oncs.

6.6 Solar Procurement Obligation (SPO) will be mandated for Commercial
consumers with more than 20kVA connected load, LI Indusu-ial with more
than 50kVA connected load and for all IIT & EHT consumers in a phased
manner. All HT/EHT consumers shall have to procure 0.25% of their
encrgy consumcd through SPO till March 2015 with l0o4 increase every
ycar. From April 2015 onwards thc same shall be applicable for commercial
consumers and LT industrial as per the criteria mentioned above. The
samc shall be madc applicable for high consuming domestic consumers i.e.
more than 500 units per month at a later stagc.

'l}te abovc obligated consumers may fulfill their SpO by

) Buying cquivalent to or morc than their SpO from third party
dcvelopers of Solar Powcr prqects in the State of Kerala.

) Buying RECs generated by Solar Power projects in the State
cquivalent to or more than their SPO.

) Purchasing power from KSEB at Solar 'fariff.

generation shall necessarily install separate meters to measur€
captrve generatron.

6.7 All new domestic buildings having a floor area in between 2000 sq.ft. to
3000 sq.ft. should install at least 100 litres solar water heater and 500W
solar PV systcm. All the buildings above 3000 sq.ft. should hstall 100 litre
solar water heater and at least 1000W solar PV svstem.
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In the casc of rcsidcntial flats/apartments 5% of the energy usagc fcrr

common amenities should bc from Solar.

ln thc potential categorics to bc notificd likc star hotels, hospitals,

residential complexes, with more than 50 kVA total conncctcd load, thc usc

of solar watcr hcating systcm shall bc madc mandatory.

7. 'Feed-in-Tariff', 'Net Mctering' and (Poolcd Cost of Energy' of

the utility applicable to Solar energy.

Kcrala State Llectricil-r' Regulatory Commission (KSllRC) will notify the

normative Feed-in-'tariff of solar power for procurcment by KSEB in case of

off-sitc commcrcial installations. For all agencies that consume grid power

and havc installcd solar installations with somc form of Governmcnt subsidy

only nct metcring ;hatl bc applicable llowever for consumers with monthly

consumption of 30 units and below efforts shall bd madc involving wclfare

departments of Covcrnment and LSGIs to solar cnable thern and in such

cases a special feed-in-tariff schcmc shall bc notihcd.

KSERC will also annually notify the Poolcd Cost of Power Purchase of thc

utility as applicable to solar power secto! as required under CERC (Terms and

Conditions for Rccognition and lssuance of RIIC for Rcncwable llnergy

Generation) Regulations 2010, to {acilitate invcstors tap the Rcncrvable Energy

Certificate mad(et.

8. Requcst for connectivity

Plants requiring grid connectivity shall make application to the utility as pcr

the standards in place and the utility shall provide connectivity if found

fcasible as pcr the interconncction standards in practice, aftcr collecting a

proccssing fcc.

9. Procurement Policy on grid connected solar platrt.

KSEB will have first right of refusal for thc power from the plants establishcd

in privatc lands/premises, except in cases of self/captive use ln such cases

the salc of power to KSEB shall bc as at a tariff decided by KSERC oi at the

poolcd cost of thc power purchase of thc utility or net metering.
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10. Reservrtion of land for thc renewable project

'fhe primc rcsponsibility for identifying thc land for rcnewable energy

shall be with the developer Government shall endeavor to assess clearly
thc land suitablc for the devclopment of solar installations in the
possession of cither Government, pdvatc or tribal individuals. For tribal
lands, in addition to the lease rentals, a revcnuc (not profit) sharing

mechanism for the land owner is envisagcd as foltowi.

- Thc willingncss of the land owner is mandatory.

- The land owncrship rights shall continuc to fully vest with the original
owner. -l-he dcveloper shall have only rights to sctup and opcrate the

project. The land owner will have thc right to use land for agricultural
purposc.

- Rcvenuc (not profit) sharing based on the power generated, possibly in
thc range not below of 5% is envisagcd.

- Thc payment of sharc of revcdue shall be made directly to thc bank

account of the land owner. For this purpose a tripartite agrccment has to

bc entered into among the developer, thc land owner and thc KSEB.

Only lands which do not have an immediatc productivc use shall be thus

idcntified/permittcd.

11, Settlemcnt of trlncrgy chargcs

All scltlement associated with the encrgy chargcs for the grid connccted

plant betwcen tbc dcvcloper and the utility shall bc settlcd on a montl y basis.

12, lnccntivcs and facilities undcr this policy

(a) l:vacuation facility

KSIill shall crcatc ncccssary evacuation facility bcyond thc pooling station

for thc projccts with capacity lcss than or equal to l0MW. l:or highcr

capacity plants, KSEI] shall construct thc evacuation lacility c.rn dcposit

work basis.

(b) Opcn acccss Chargcs

'l'hcro shall be no open access chargcs for solar projects for whccling the

powcl withirl thc statc.

o,a'tlzoti
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(c) Whecling chfger rd T&D los|Cr

Whceling charges and T & D losses will not bs applicable for the Captive

Solar generators withil the state.

(d) Exemption of clectrbity Duty

The energy generated from the plants under this policy shall bc fully
excmptcd from the Electricity duty.

(c) Banking facility

Conditional Banking facility shall be available to captive gcnerators aftcr

considering system constraints.

(D l'acilitating for subsides from MNRE

ANERT being thc nodal agency for the non conventional cnetgy in the

State, shall act as a facilitator for the developer for making available the

subsidy from MNRE or any othcr central agency.

13. Agencies involved and their role under this policy

(a) StaG Levcl Empowered Conunittce (SLEC)

Administration of this policy shall be entrusted with the State Level
Empowered Cor nittcc (SLEC) constituted for that purposc. 'l}le committce

shall have the following constitution.

(i) Additional Chief Sepretary/Principal Sccretary @ower), GoK-Chairman

(n) Chairman, KSEB

(iii) Member (Generation Projects), KSEB

(rv) Mernber (Trarsmission & Generation Operations), KSIjB

(v) Membcr (Distribution), KSHB

(vi) Dircctor, EMC

(vii) Director, ANERI - Convenor

(viii) Fxe, Vicc President of thc Kerala S&Y Council (KSCSlf)
(ix) Director of Industries

(x) I-and Revenue Commissioncr

(xt A reprcsentative from Law Departnent

(xit An cxpcn from Govemmcnt SPB (nominated)
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The Committee shall have the following responsibilities:_

(a) To suggest necessary amendmcnts to the policy !o rcmove
difficultics in imFlementing the policy;

(b) Givc approval for the developer requiring land allocation from the
govemmcnti

(c) Approval for utilization of land designated by ANERT for
development of renewable energy;

(d) Speci$ing the time schedule of eligible projects for which land had
been allocated;

(e) Empowered Committee shall do aa yearly review and publish a
document;

(0 Any other firnction which may found necessary.

(b) ACency for Non+onventional Energr and Runl Techotogy (AllERI)
ANERT is the nodal agency for the non conventional energy in the State.

In administcring this policy ANERT will have the following re sfnsibilities:
(i) 'lb act as the linking agency betwcen all the stake holders m maners

related with this policy;
(ii) 'lb empanel the system .providers in solar technology after due

process;

(iii) To assess the solar energy ioteiltial in the State and prepare area
map of renewable energy potential of the State; .

(19 To act as the nodal agency for the Off-grid solar applications in the
State;

(v) To facilitate in providing incentives and subsidies to the
investor in the off grid application;

(vi) 1b dircctly set up solar energy installation manufacturing units as
paradigm cenkes:

(vii) 'lb bc part of thc joint mechanism with KSEB in the admimstratlon of
Roof-1bp solar inskllations with grid connectivity;

(viii) 'tb short list and maintain the database on th€ system provider in the
case of solar plants with LT connectivity and prescribe maxlmum
pcrmissible installations under each system provider in proportion to
their furancial strength and infrastructure capability.
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(c) System ProvidernnEgrator

Beins new technology and considering safety rcquircments due to

;;;i";; ;i-,i; ;v;i"'n, the assistancc from the svstem providcr is

;#;i;ii;th ;"r itre life period of the plant This is necessarv to instill

;;;-i;;."" am"ong potential imall scale investors and roof top ovr'ners rn

;;; i;i;;"i pn"sJ or technologv adoption'. which could bc revicwcd

o"iloOi""tlv taseA on the matririty acirieved by the technology and the

i*"i ti l"pf"v."nt. Thus the syitem providcr will havc the following

responsibilities:

(i) To resister itself with the ANERT through their due process to
'' 

enable itself to proYidc service in the statc'

(iil On completion of the project' entcr into a tri-partitc agrccmcnl*' 
-toiu-in-g utto the faciiitt owner of thc roof top solar plant and

KSEB, ensuring continued technical suppon to the plant'

(iii) Conduct pcriodical maintenancc to the plant as per thc standards and
' ' pt*ia" rePon of the same to thc investor as well as to KSEB'

(M In case investors under him opt for REC mcchanism' to play the rolc

of facilitator for the PurPose'

(d) Kerala Statc Iilectricity Botrd

Bcing the integrated utility on transmission and distribution in thc state'

kSfi suatt haic the following responsibility under this policy:

fi) To mainstrcam solar applications by pionccring installations in

canals, reservoirs (floatovoltaic), public spaces' ctc;

(ii) To evolve and update standards of grid-conncctivity for the Solar

Power Systems at LT and HT levcl and notily to promotc

decentralized solar power generation which would also enable the

Statc to gain maximum benefit from thc 13 F'C allocation and other

Financial allocation.

(iii) To asscss thc feasibility and providc conncctivity to grid conncctcd

solar Projects in a timelY manner;

(iv) Resort to tariff based bidding for solar cnergy in mecting It?O' if
rcquircd:

(v) 'fo dcvelop nccessary transmission infrastructurc bascd on a

renewablc mastcr Plan;

(v) 1b provide banking facitity for solar cnergy' -incentivcs 
in thc form of

' 
exciusion from open access charges, whecling charges and T & D
loss {or solar Powcr;

rli;J 'lb act as single windou'sorvicc providcr to all grid connccted solar

rilJrits jil association with othcr statc agencics'

p44
owvd & Ool.dl"/r6
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12.48 As per our recommendation, the tax dcvolution to the slates is 42 per cenr o l thBdivisible
pool. The aggregate grants recommended by u>. expressed as a percenUge Ofihetitiviiible pooli.

amorlnt to an average o137.2 per cent ofthe projected gross revenue
our award period.

12.49 As \ve had noted in Chapter 5, rvhen the d irect transler corn ponent is added, the level or'
aggregate Union transt'ers to states. as a percentage ofgfoss revenue receipts. wcnl up frotn 4g.9
per cent in 2010-ll to 53.7 per cent in 20 | l-12 before declining to 49 per cenr in 2012-li.
consistent with the past trends, the states would, therefore, be expecting transf'ers f'rorn the
Union Government, in addition to the Finance cornmission translers, over the arvard pe.riod in
orderto maintain the current level ofaggregate transf'ers lrom the u nion to the States. Thereforc,
we expect that the union Government wilt utilise its available fiscal spaci to continuc to
address the needs and expectalions ofthe states and ensure the prevailing level oftransfers
to States ofabout 49 per ccnt ofthe gross revcnue receipts tluring the arvard period.

Fourtccnt h Findnace Connti:rsion

Recom mendations

i. we conclude that a compelling case has been made tbr relbrming, rhe cxisting svsrcnr of
flscal transfers fiom the Union to the states in a comprelrensive rnan jlcr. wc rccomrnend
that the existing system be revieu'ed and necessary institutional changes be considcrid.
(para | 2.23 )

ii. we believe that the existing arrangements lbr transfbrs between thc union ancl thq states
need to be revierved rvith a vierv to minimising discretion. improvinu the design trl transl!rs.
avoiding duplication and promoting cooperative lederalisrn, insolhr.as such translers
are required to be made outside of the recomntendations .of the Finarrce C'ommission.
(para l'2.27)

iii. We recommend for consideration lhe evolution of a new institutional arrangernent.
consistent with the overarching objective ofstrengthening cooperativc l'ederatism. fbr:
(i) identifying the sectors in the States that should be eligible for grants lrorn the tJnion.
(ii) indicating criteria for inter-state distriburion. (iii) helping design schenres rvith
appropriate flexibility being given to the Slates regarding implerncntarion and (iv)
identifoing and providing area-specilic grants. (para 12.28)

iv. We urge that the suggested nerv institutional arrangement also consider taking,up i;sues
related to identifying and recommending resources fbr inter-state infiastructure scherncs
in the North-eastern States. (para 12.32)

v. We urge that the new institutional arrangement should also becorne' thc lorurn lbr
integrating economic and environrnental concerns in decision making (para 12.35) i ,

vi. We suggest that the present role ofthe Inter-State Council be expanded to inchrdc the
functions envisaged in paragraphs 12.28. 12.32 and I2.15. (para 12.46; .: r

vii. We expect that the Urrion Government rvill utilise its availirble ilscal space to continbe to
address the needs and expectations ofthe States and ensure the prevailing levcl oftransfers
to States ofabout 49 per cent ofthe gross revenue receipts during the award period.
(para 12.49)
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llcconrrncndations

i. Keeping in mind thc inrportance of risks a'ising lionr qrrarantecs. ofl'-btrdget
borrolings and accunrulated losses ol linancialll *eak pLrblic sector enterpriies
rr hen assess ing the debt pos it ion o l Star,,,s. rr e rc.t orn rncnd that both t,,n ion .nr:i Stnt"
(jovernments adopt a tenlpratc rbr collating. anah sinr: and unrrrnlr.r r!.p(,rring rhr
lotal e\tendcd public debt irr their respccr.ive brrdgcts irs a suprrr!.rn(nt ro thr'bridr:et
docu rre nt. (para 14.24)

ii. 'lb curb the scopc fbr pc'rr,cr.se allocaljon ofavailable firntjs among cornpetinl projgcts
and ro cnsrrrc'1lrat thc cconolrl bcnelits fiorn inveslrnents in capital ,i ork-r.rue
reconrrnend thrt the union and thc Stare' covern me nts pro\ itlc a stalLr10n cciling on
rhe sanctio'l oIneri capital worris t. an appropriate nrurtipre.r'thc anrrar b,,Jget
plor r'rt'rr.(pirru I {.52.;

ii i ln the Iigltt o l otrr approach to Iiscal consoliilal ion and the llscal n.radnrap as d5,e IopetJ
tltrotlglt oLtr assessl ent 0l'tJnion and Statc llnances. $e recon.lntend a set of rules
lbr thc. [Jnion and the States. (para I4.62)

il. lror thc t-jnion covernrnc'nr. the- ceiring on fiscar dclrcit rr iI bc i pcr:cLrnr' o1'(i DII
lronr the r car. 20l6- l T onrr ards .p to thc end ol.oLrr ar'ard periocl. \\,e e\pect thal an
itllprovelncttt in the tlacroeconOrnic contlitions arrtl rcr ival ol srorvih as u,ellls tdl
Ie lbrms (rlttionalisittion ol the ta\ strlrctLrre ()ir thc dirccl tli\es siric ancl intpJernenlation
ol goods atld sc'rvices tar (GS'l-) on the indircct rares siclc) sh(rrtld eflhajrce thc total
tax rcYcntles of'thc Union Coretnrrcnt. enabling ir ro clirninate thc revcnue dellcir
contpletcl) rrrLrch earlicrthan 2019-20. (para 1.1.63)

r,. lhe ljscal dcilcit targcts and annrral borrou.ing jirnits lirrtjrc \trlus rltrllng orrr .rrr,_rrd
pcriocl are cnunciltcd as lirllols:

i. Fiscar dcrrcit o|alr stalcs \ iri be anch.reci t. an annLrar rinit ofl pc,r.cenl oi
ciSI)l'. l'he States rvilr be erigible rbr t)exibiritl, or'0.r-i per ccnr uvcr. .nd
abovc rhis lor anl given'car tbr rvhich rhc borr.rving Iinrirs arc to be tixerr i{
rhe ir debt-(lS I)p .ar io is ress rhan or e(rrar to r5 pcr cenr in rhe precctlinu vear.;

ii Slatesrlillbelirrthcreligiblcfilrarratlditional borrouinslirnitol-0.l5pcrcenl
ol'(iSf)l) in a givcn rcar lirr u'hiclt thc borrorvinu limits;rrc to be,lhed if thc
intcfcst pa\ nrcr.lts are less tlrarr or equal to l0 pcl cent ot thc re\enuc receiptli irl
the pr.eceding r ear. i ,: ; ;

iii. I-lte luo options Ltndcr lltesc ileribilirl pror,isions can b" l,r'a.iL",l. ol J1 rr SiaLe
citller scparatcl)'. ifarn o1'the above crilcria is lirllllleil.,or riilLlltaniousil, it'
bt)th thc abovc stalcd critefia are lirlllllctl. I'hos. a Starc can hlrc a niarintunr
ljscal dcllcir-(iSI)P lirnit ol l.5 per ccnr in anl gircnrcrrr. 

.

iv. 1'he llcxibilitl in availing thc additional linrit urrrjer either',,t i1," it ii oprion.
ol both rvill be available to l State onlr ifthere is no revenuc de lic it in the year
in *hich borr'rving lirnits irre to bc trxed and thc irnnrciriatcrl preccding vcar.'

6)"aa9-(



I'imrtee nt h F'itruttcc,( rtttttttis.yitttt

Il'a Siatc is ttrrt at.rlc to lirlly Lrtilisc ilssanctioned borroling linrit of .l pcr ccnt ol'(iSDI)
irr an\ farticrrlar rear clLrrins tire filst lirur r ears ol' oLrt arvarrl period (2015- l 6 lo l0l 8-
l()). it tvill fiale tltc oplion ol'availing this un-utilised borrorr ing antount (calcLrlalcd irr

rLrpces) onh in thc lbllorving )car but \\,i1hin orrl ar.r'ard pcriod. (para 14.6,1)

vi. $,'e rcctrnrrrcntl that fblthcpLrlpose ol'assigningstatc-spcciticbotrorrinslituitsasa
perccnliltc ol (iSt)l) lirr a siven llscal rcar'(/)- (iSI)P shoLrld bc estintate(l on the

bltsis ol thc arrnLral avcragc growtlr rate ol'the actLlal (iSI)l) obscrt,cd dLrrinr thc

;rrcr iorrs tlrlcc r cars or llre average grorvth rate ofCiSDP obselved dLrrirrg the prcv ious

th rcc \ 
"^a 

fs lbr rr lr ic h actua I G S DP data are ava ilable. 'l 
h is gro*tlr shoLrld bc applicd

on thc (lSD['ol'thc )car r - 3. Speciticall;. GSDP f'or the ycar (/ - /) and thc giren
Ilscal rcar (/) shoLrld be estimated b1 applying the annual average gro\\{h fatc ol
( iSI)l' irt l.-:. |- 3 anrl I- J lcars on the lrasc(lSt)P(at cufrcnt pficcs)of 1- ]. \\rc

lecornnrcnd (hat Slate cstinratcs ol'(iSI)P pr.rblishcd h] tlrc ( SO shoLrlcl bc Lrscd fbr

lh is pLrr'pose . (para 1.1.66)

vii. ln the case ol'tlrc intefcst pirlrnent\-rcrcnLrc rcceipts rctio requircd lirr cictc|rrrining
ldditional hurrowing lirnits" uc rcconrmend that llgurcs Ibr both should bc based

solelr on thc l:inance Accounts data fbr thc I car I - J. 
.l'hc 

sanre proccclulc shoLrld bc

lirllorvcd in estinrating the debt-GSI)P ratio. -l'he \{inisll ol'l:inlncc shoukl uclhcrc

to lh c atrovc ru lcs and rncthodo log\' \\ h ile dctclrn irr ing thc an n Lra I borro* ing ce iling
lirr irrdividLral States. (para l,l.(r7)

i;iii. \\'c are ol-thc opinion that it lould bc approplialc to c\cludt: the Statcs liont thc

operatioirs ol the NSSIr schcnre in liltLrrc. cvcn as thc) should honoLrl the otrligatiorts
lllclch cntcled into insolar as scrvicing and rcpa\nrcnt ol'oLrtstanding debt is

concerncd. \\c rccornnrcnd lhaL Stltc (iovefnrnenl.s be excludcd liorn thc opcfations

i ol'tlrc \SSIr. lith cllect iiorn I April.20l5.As tbrthc flscal bLrrden incLrrred in the

coLrlsc ol thc opcrations of'the NSSF. prior to I April.20l-i. since thc schcnrc has

becn aclrrrinistelcd alrnost in its entirel\ b1'thc Union Corclnrncnt. no part L)i'this
llscai brrlden. incLrrred tillthatdate. should be passcd on to the States. We reconrrncntl
that lhe invoh,enrer)t ol'tl1c Statcs in the NSSF schcmc u,ith cll'ect from l April
l1) 15. thcrclirrc. nral bc linritcd solcll 1o clisclralging thc clcbt obligations alrcadl
incLrrred b1 tllerlr LIltil that date. (para l4.tl I )

ix. Keeping in vie* tlre cxpcrience ol'the States in this rcgard. rvc rcconrnrcnd lhc
trnion Governrncnt should examinc the dcsirabilit; ofsctting Lrp of'C-onsolidatcd
Sinking I'Lrnd at {his stagc. (para 14.85)

s. I{ccognising that thc flscal cnvironnrent should bc conducir,c to cqLritablc g|o\th.
*c rcct)nunend that the l..lnion and allthc Stalcs should target inrpro!ing the qualit\
o l' fiscal.rrranagonent enconr passing rcceipts and expend iturcs rvh ile adhcring to thc
roidrrt'.rp u,e lravc or"rtlined. (para 14.8(r)

xil. We urgc tlrat iill stalicholders rccognisc the prcdonrirrant rolc of the Union in flscal
: J ,.

rnrrnage ntci'f . rr lr ilc corrs idcring our roadtnap tirl thc [tnion and the States that trcats
a eondncivqrliscll cnvironrncnt as the .ioint responsibilitl ol'bclth. (para I:l.ll7)
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\ii.
a conducrve trscat environment is being dischargcdi.by.the ltnitli arr{,55"1.
Cove r'ments. rve reconrrne'nd thal the Union Govcrnrnei{i.atrci thc l }l: bLi'g otrt a
bi-an.Lral rcport on the'pLrbric debt of'the Union anti Slate (rover,n'll(rrs (,n , .""gura,
and cornparable basis and place it irr pLrblic dontain. (paia'l4.llg) I

lrr tlrc lir: ht u r'thc crpcriencc ga irrcrr 'o rrrr and corr., iJr;rirrg trre . rrrrIerrv,.' irr tle: igrr ing
a basic incent ive-corr par ibrc fianre*'ork rbr ach icvi'g lisc.r I corrrcl lon and atrhcr.ercc,
lo rule-bor.rnd llscal fianervork rbr the U'io' and Statc (iovc.)rnc.rs to hold cach
other acco ntable over agrced llscal targcts. tAe slress tlrc nectl lbr slrongel.
mechanistn^s tbr ensuring compliaLrce u,ith ilscal tirrgets and cnhancrng the qualit)
of'tiscal ad.lustnrent. particularl)' tbr the Union Covernrnent. (para 1.1.91)

xiv \\/e rccollrrncnd that the tinion (iolernrnent shorrld consiticr nrrrkin.l irrr JnrenrlrlL-nr
10 thc Fl{fll\{ Acr 10 onrit rhe trerinition or'cfr..rctivc r.c'cnLrc crcficir rionr l Aprir
2015. Wc also rcconrrrend thar the ob jective ol traluncils rt:\,rJlle5 irtd u,,p.nair',,r..
onthcre"enueaccoLrntenunciatcdintheITRtJMnctsshouldbepulsLrc.f lpro f,1-U:j

xv we rccoramcnd an anrendmcnt to thc'FI{BM Act inscrting l r!.\\ \crli(), nran,,ratin-!:
tl)e cslirblislrnent or'rn indcpendcnl risurj corrrrcir rU rrrrjcrlrrrre c\-iinl!' ir\\c\rIr(nl
ol'the llscal policf irnpricarions oIbrrdget proprsars ard lheir c,:rrrsistercl s ith [isculporicl and Rtrres. Ir additi.rn. \\c rrr!L'rhal lhc I nir)n c(]\erlrncrr take crpcditious
action to bring into cll-ect Scction 7A ol'the Illl]l\l .,\ct litr.thc p Lrrposes ,r l. 

"._pur,assesslt)cllr. (para l,l.l0l )

\\' i. our approac h out lincd and rc-conr mendations rrade \yarra nt a nr cnd rncnrs to the l.ll B M
Acts. lb this cnd. we recornnrend thar [he State Govcr.nme'ts rra\ ar,rrc.cl their IiRBM
,'\cts 10 pfo\'idc rbr the srarLrt.ry lreribre linrits on liscar rreficit. iIhe tJrion(io'crnnrent rnal anrend ;ts FrtuM Act to reirect the llscar r.orrirrra'. onrit trr.i
de flnitr.n ol'erlective re'cnuc dericit and marrdalc' rire estabrishincnr .l.an
intlependt'nl liscll cotrncil. trurlhcr. the LJnion and Slate (iovcrrrrrlcnts nrrrj ul,ro di.,enli
their respcctive rrRtlM Acts to provide a staturor\ cciring on the s,rn.i;on nt',ie,rl
capital \\ orks to an appropriate rrLrhiple ol'thc annrtrl budgc.r pnrr irion (p,rr:r IJ.lr)ly

xv ii. \\ie Lrrge the IJnion (jovernrnent tu conlinrre to exercisc its porrcr.s Lrrrtrcr.Article 29]
(3 ), in an c'fi-:ctir, e but transpilrent and Ih ir rnanncr, en ri.lrcing rhc tisclii rLrre, .,;juiirrJ,.,,
rrith thc liscal consoliclation roadrnap sLrggesteci br r^ li,r rh.,,.,*,,r,1 pe'ri.i.l.
(para 14. 104)

rviii. In ordcl lo accord grcatcr sanctil\ anrJ lcgilinracr t() llseal rnlnitsentclt le-qislation-
\\ e u rqe thL' Lin ion co''e'rnrcnr ro feplace thc c\ isting F I{ l} \1 Acr rr ith a I)ebt (.c.ilin u
a'd |'iscal I(esponsibilitr Legislrtiorr. spccilically in\(,kiD! A'rie le l()l in i1--q

prcanrblc.'l his coLrld be an alrcrnalivc t. urncnding rhe urisri'g lr{ilM r\ct as
proposed by Lrs. \\/e Lrrgc the Statc covernments also to considcl >irnilirr cnil'crnrunr\

Chaptar l1 .

runder Alticle 293( I ). (para I.t.l{16.y
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lirilLrre to rcalise thcsc arnbitious rcvenuc rargets. and pressurc to ronlbrrn trr liscal rlelle it tarrcts.
restllts in an Ltnplanned cotnpression ol'erpcnditures. l'his rioiates the basic budget discipline.
as spending dcpannrents and state covernnrents are unable to irnplcrrenr the approvcd bLrdger
and appropriatiorls. Spending departrnenls havc to carrv out tltr.se Lrnplannecl cipcntJitur.e crrts.
tt'hich resLtlt in poslponemcnts anci olicrr cancellation ofcontractual obligltions. lime and cost
overrun of proiects and tlther advcrse consecluences on the proclLrctivity ol'public cxpcnditures.

17.13 PrLrdent cash nlanagenrent is an irnponirnt componcnt ol'elllcicnt Plil\4. l'his issLre is
inlportant at both the [] n ion and Statc ['r e ls. Corrsidering the rnagnitutle, prxrr cash rnana,gcrnent.
br the [. nion (jovcrnlllenl ill particLrlar. hls a sigtriticant aclvcrse irupacr 0n nl()nelilr\ lnanagenlcnt
as rvcll as on tlle macr() ecol]onr\. At the Statc level. the holdins of'itlle cash tralanccjs liont
Lro|r'o\\ed lLnds involves interest costs. whilc StaLes ha\,e lo hold cash to rnanage the risks
associaled with shortlirlls itt revenLtes or to nlcet Lrnlbrescen expon(jitufcs. rhere is ctlnsitjerable
scopc lbr in]provcmcnl in cash nranagemenr b) both the LJnion and Sratc covcrnrnenrs.

17.14'l'he'tcisconsiderablescopelirrimprovingexpenciilrrrcmanagerncnttilhotlilheLtnion
arrr.l State lcvcls. we recOnrnrcud th:rt both thc union ard stale Golcrnnrgnts irnprovc lheir
lirrccasts, b1' ndopting r morc scicntilic approlch for this process. girnilrrrly. thc liscal
t'esponsibilitr' legislations and cstimates iIl the M'l'l'l,s should bc baclictl hr rr ell-c:rlihruted
reasoning to justil'\' the lbrccasts. when lbrecasts are our (,1'line rrith past trends, it is
important to muke:r detailcd st:rtemenf on thc intcnded rclbrms nccessar\ to enhance
relenuc productivitl':rnd to rationalise erpenditurcs, wc also reconrrnct|(l that thc Lnion
an(l st:rtc (;overnn|ents un(lertakc measurcs to inrllrovc their cash manag",neni practiees.

l{ cco ur rnendal ions

i. \\/e cnriorse thc vic\\ that the transition to accrual-haseti irceuuntinrl hr horh thc
tJnion artd Statc (iovcrrnrcnts is tiesirablc. Wc also recoqnisur that ihis tnursit'ion
can on lv be nllde itt stages. ils it retlttit es cons iderab le pleparalorv s or'k and capac iq
btriltiinq ol'accoLtttlittu pctsonuel.\\'c rcitcratc the re corrr nlgnditl it)u' of !hd,Ff,i-X l l

that the bLtilding blocks li)r making a transilion to the accrLralrhasori accounting
s)'stc' ir telr'rs ol'varioLrs statclne nts. rnclLrding rhosc lis.tc-d b.r the cpnrrni,ssion.
shoLrlcl bc appcnded in rhc llnance acco.rrs b\ the t. n iorr iirii irrrrc (loverlrrni:rrts.\\tl
aiso rcireratc its reconrmcndatior that action sh..ld bc takci rcr b,ril,i capafiii a,ni,ns
accoLtnting pro{.:ssiorrals il accrrr,rl-hirst'tl dcc{,untilu \\5t('ltr. ipari} t.Z:l.ll ' -

lll.

we rcilelate thc inrpor1ancc ol llfornpt and erlLctire lirllorr-up on the observari0r.ts
of thc (l&A(i rr hile prepa.i'g ilccoLlnts, and adberence to tlre linrc lile prcscriire<l
lbr the Ia1 ing ol'accorints be lbrc thc Parliamcnt and Sttrle l.cs is lat urcs,(para | 7. I 5 )

we reconr'rcnd thal a vie\! bc taken expcditiouslr orr all the rc'cornnlendrlir)ns of
the l.iVMIlA Clont|nilree ntade in l012. (paro 17.16)

At thc Objcct llead ler,el. rvc belie'e it is sulJicient to ha'e.u l'e* ulitirr.m Objecr
lleads. such as sala'r. rnairrtenance. :ubsidics lncj qrlrrts-in irid. ac'oss bothlthc [.,rrion
and Srates. tlegard ing the orhcr ( )h i(-cl I le.cls. rr r: reeo'r.trin.i rtr;rq 51'i1qeg.1ci1in rtleir
eristing Ilcrrbilir) lo (\pcn rlc\ ( )biccr llcrLis. .eutrrii.ng iO' i rr,: i1. j iu rr; r it,.n 4i
reqltirctnents ipara 17.17) , ,.,,-,. i rr ),,r,., r
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\'. \\creitcfalctltcinrponattcco1'linkingorrtla;sriithoLrtconres. llorrerer. le erlphasise
' th|t'it is cssortial to spell out kel indicators for outputs and ro nronitor thesc rr ithin

tln alreadl' dclincd accountabilit) Iiarneilork. (para 17. l8)

vi. \.\'c,.r9cor1nrcnd the fbrrnLrlation ol'appfopriate indicarors rbr thc nreasurcrrcnt oJ'
oLltptlls. spec illcation o l'slandards and costs. and cstablish ins a su itab le accoLrntabilitr
lidrncrr orL, ( para I 7. I 

())

vii. \\b. sLtquest sclious coltsideration of thc issuc of'assigning prirnarr rcsporrsibilitr
lbl prcparing outcorne lrudgcls at tlte lcvcl ol-actual spending and its consoliclation
at the rclevant level ol'governnrent. (para 17.20)

riii. \\'e rccoltrntcnd srncrgising the eflirr.ts o1'thc [.]nion (jovcrnrtrent ancl Statc
(iovcrnlnents towalds building a technological platlbrnt in rrhich thcir systcrns carr
inlcrfaceand inlbrnralioncanbcshared. lead ing to end{o-cnd linkages. partic.larl)
in rL.spec( ol'sector-spccilrc grants t'ron.r the Union COvcr.nntent to the States.
(para l7.l l)

ir \\'c recrtttrtnctrd that tltc IJnion and Stale Govelnrrrcnts considcr thc recomrncndlltiolls
ol lltc Secottti Atlnrinislfativc Iicfbrnrs ( onrrnission (sLrbntitted in 2009) on intcrnal
aLltiil artd intcrttal control s\ stct'tts. and takc a decisiorr on each rccontnrcndation
crpcd it ioLrs lr. (para I7.22)

x. \\'c reitcrate the viervs ot the F( -Xl lor a consultative lnecltanisnt betrveerr thc Lirrion
and Statcs. tlrloLtgh a firrunr srrch as thc Intcr-Statc CoLrncil. to evolvc a nalienal
policl ltrr salarics and crnolLrnrcnts. (para 17.28)

ri. \\'c recortrrlcnd the linking ofpa; rrith productivitl. rrith a sinrultaner)us li)cu5 orl
technolog_r. sliill and incentivcs. We recornrrcnd that Pal,Ciorrtrnissions bc dcsignated
as 'l)ay altd Productivitv Conrmissiorts'. with a clear nrandate to recornmend nleasures
1o itnprovc'productivit)' ol an cnrplovee'. in coniunction with pay rcvisions.Wc
Ltrgc tllal. in Ilture. additiorral renlLrneratior'r bc linked to irrcrease in prodLrctirirl.
(Parl I7.29)

rii. \\ e Lrrgc Statcs rr hich have not adoptcd thc Nur Pe nsiorr Schenre so fhr to irnmc( iare lr
considcr doiltg so lbr their nur rccruits in order to reduce thcir firture bLrrclcn.
(Para | 7...10)

rii.i. \ft rccomme nd thal both thc Urrion arrd State Govcrnrrents irnplove their fbrecasts.
bv adopting a ntorc sc;entillc approach {br this process. Sinrilarll. thc flscal' : rcqronsiililitr, ldgislations and esrinrarcs in the M1 l:Ps shoLrld be backccl tr1 rcll-
calibratctl reasoning to.jLrstil_l the fbrccasts. When fbrecasts are out of line *'ith past
trends. it is inrpoitartt to rnake a detailed statcnrenl on the irrtendcd refbrnts nccessarr

, tu cnhance revenLre productivity ancl rationalise expcnclitLrrcs. \\,e also rccornrncncl
that lhc Union and Statc Covcrnntents undertake tneasLrfes to irnprove thcir cash
.t]lanagetl)cnt practices. (para I 7.34)
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